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Family Mattara: Taking tha Tlma
to Talk About End-of-Ll- ls Cara
By Karan A. Davla

During tha upcoming
HoJMfty ssaaonwhan ws gather
with our families and frianda, a
harsh rcalMy may hit aoma of us.
Soma of our lovad onat may ba
mora frail than thay wara tha last
tlma wa saw (ham. Wa may bagIn

tp rsallaa that our pracfous tlma
togatharit ttmftad.

Do wa know how our
pafants or grandparentswant to
ba eardfor If thay baoomeIII and
naad and-of-lt- fa care? Our culture
shlat away from talking about
death or planning for it. Our
families plan for waddings, he
birth of a child, going off to
ooaege,and retirement. Raraly, If

vtf, do wa hava conversations
about how to plan for our final
phaseof Ufa.

Death and dying - once-tabo- o

aubjacta - are becoming
Increaalngly relevant for Baby
Boomers, their parents, and their
children. Americana are more
ttkety to talk to their children about
salesax and drugs than to talk to
their terminally-il-l parentsabout
endof-llf- a care options and
preferences.However, it is vital
that thoughtful, aerloue, personal
conversationstake place about
thu kinds of experienoeewe want
for ourselvaeand for our lovedhpA the inevitable end of life
araws near.

The time to learn about
the end of-li- fe care options
available is before a

illness occurs or a
crisis hits heme.This will allow us
to make educateddecisionsabout
end-of-Il- fe caro that Include the
advloe and Input of loved ones.

One choice for quality,
compassionateeod-of-ll- fe care Is

shows that most Americans are
unaware of the services hospice
programs provide to patients and
families. Yet, the sameresearoh
shows that Americans want
exactly the kind of care that
hospiceoffers.
Hosploe care Involves a team
oriented approach to export
medical care, pain management,
and emotional andspiritual
support expressly tailored to the
patient's needs andwishes.At its
aentarIs the belief that each
person has the right to die pain- -

free and with dignity, and that
families will receivethe necessary
support to allow them to do so.
Tfta foaue Is on oaring, not curing.
In mOdt oaaofi, oare Is provided in

tha patient's home with a loved
one serving at the primary
caregiver.

Along with physician
sarvlces to attend to the patient's
medical needs, hoapicajm atto
offers services to the patient and
family suchat:

Regular home care vlaltt by
nuraeato monitor the patiant't
oondltlon

Home healthaideservice
Chaplain services and

counselingservices
Medloal equipmentand medical

supplies
Props for symptom control and

pain relief
Physical, speech, and

eooupeUortaJtherapy
Volunteer support to aaaiatloved

oia wMh care hring
At always with madical

oftt, financial considerations an
play a role in a famify'r decision
making. Medicare, private health
insurance and Medicaid (in 43
artalaa) cover the coat of hospice
oara for patients who meet
eHf rtbUity criteria. The Medicare
Hoapice Benefit is designed tu
meetthe unique needsof those
who have a terminal illness,
providing them and their loved
oneswith special support and
services not otherwise covered
underMedicare.

Decisionsabout how we
want to spendour final phaseof life

need not be overwhelming or
difficult. Through learning more
bout available end-of-hf- e care

opuoni Nks hospiosand by having
thoughtful decusaionswith our loved
ones, we can decide what kind of

ose is best tor our aging parrui,
for ouraeiveeandfor our children.

To learn mors about
beapice care, visit

or phone theSw.hosptoe4nlo.org
Palliative

Ce Organoattona Help-Un- a at
Ml i B1M. Karen A. Davie is

Pfesldsnt of Me National Hospice
feyneHMon and President of the
National Hospice and Palliative
fax Ofonitaon.
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A corporate intern and scholarship program lhai links collepc s'udcnls and the academic

experience with the real world ot work is being launched jointls by a partnership between The Coca-Col- a

Company and The College Fund Announcing the new program are (from leP) Charlene Crusoe-Ingra-

senior vice president, Organization and PeopleDevelopment, Coca-Co-la North America; William H Only,
III, president and chief executive officer, United Negro College Fund; and Jack Stahl. president and chief
executive operatingofficer, The Coca-Col- a Company and board member. UNCF

ATLANTA A corporate
intern and scholarship program that
links college students and the
classroom into the real world of
work is being launchedjointly
through an enhancedpartnership of
The Coca-Ccl- a Companyand The
College Ftrd.

Scheduled for a summer
2001 kick-of- f, the College Fund and
Coca-Col- a Corporate Intern
Programwill offer 50 minority
college juniors summerinternship
and the opportunity to earn an
academic scholarship. Students will
participate in an eight-tote- n week
1Uf$ffc&A &.fcytf

fixity' in Atlanta,
Columbia,MD, Chicago, Dallas or
Irvine, CA. Guided by a Coca-Col-a

managerarid mentor, studentswill
have the opportunity to work in
seven areas of the Company:
chemistry,engineering,finance,
human resources, information

Councilmember T.J.
Pattersonof Lubbock, Tex., has
beenappointedchairman of the
Energy, Environment and Natural
ResourcesPolicy Committeeof
the National League of Cities

andUNCF (The CollegeFund)Partner
GroundbreakingInternshipPrograhi
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technology, marketing,and businefs
management.

Each student will receive a

$5,000 internship stipend, $2,000
housing allowance, transportation
allowance and will be eligible for a
$10,000 scholarship. Upon
successful completion of the
internship,students may be invited
to come back and participate in the
program the following year.

"The Coca-Col-a Corporate
Tr.trn Pmommhnilrts m.r 1rm.s
rim ritinnRhin with Th Totisaw vi m.mmgr aav wvavvv
Fund,"said Jack Stahl, presidentanJ
chief operating officer of The Coc a.

fCempi and.bi

UNizv. --it is anotherway for ine
Coca-Col- a Company to offer
minority studentsmore cjpportunitjes
to achieveacademic'andcareer
success.The Coca-Col- a Company
strives to be a role model for
corporate diversity. This program
helps us achieve that oal by

(NLC) in 2001.
Patterson'sappointment

was announcedby NLC President
Dennis Archer, mayoi of Detroit,
Mich. The committee is one of
NLC's ieven standingcommittees

opening doors to our corifpany and
corporate America for the young
people who are elected to
participate."

The prograjn is the first,
company-wid-e internship program
of its kind for The Coca-Col- a

Company.
"The CdVfa-Col- a Company

has been a major supporterof The
College Fund andthis new program
is an opportunity to leverage our
sy nergies,,KsaidWilliam H. Gray III,
president alid-chi- ef executive officer,
United Negro College Fund.
'Together, and through the Coca-Col- a

CorporateIntern Program, we
can work to ensure that minority
students receive the financial
assistancethey need to attend
college, and to achieve the valuable,
real-lif- e work experience they need
to successfully enter the work-
force."

The program is a strategic
initiative for The Coca-Col- a

Company to recruit new employees
from more universities and colleges
where greater numbers of minorities
attend. The Company has made a
four-year1- intern commitmeni to
The College Fund and theprogram.
"The College Fund and Coca-Col-a

yuiii inioin riugiam a n
initiative for the Company,"

saidCharlene Crusoe-Ingra-m, senior
vice president,Organization and

YtloomenL Coca-Col- a

W

efforts to createa work environment
reflective of the communitiesin
viich we do business.The program
allows us to enhanceour resource
base of prospective minority
employees and give students the
opportunity to work for the world's
leading beveragecompany."

that developpolicy positionson
national issues involving
municipal governments.

"T.J. brings valuable
insightsandthoughtfulguidanceto
this axnmtUee. It will be an honor

CouncilmemberT.J.PattersonNamed
to Top NLC Policy LeadershipPost

HappyBirthday-Mo-m & Wife!
Mrs. Ruth Caraway
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A belatedbirthday wish was extended to Mrs Ruih C'aiuMty on Deceuibci 31, 200U. Pictured above
are her family members who made the wish possible

This special greeting conies from hei husband,Charles Caraway, her threebeautiful daughters: Kaia
and Stephanie, both of Sacramento, Cahlbrniaand Turta ot Lubbock- - Also, her three wonderful grandkids:
Kalis of Sacramento,California, and Ray andOeVoyea,both of Lubbock
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The Coca-Col- a Company
has been a corporate partner to The
College Fund for almost 15 years,
contributing more thari $1.6 million
to the organization and nearly
$275,000 annually.
How to Apply

The deadline to apply for
the Summer 2001 Coca-Col- a

Corporate Intern Program is Feb. 16,

2001. To be eligible, eachstudent
must:

Have a minimum 3.0 gr&cje point
average

Be a sophomoremajoring in
chemistry, engineering, finance,
human resources, information
technology, marketingor business
management

Provide a nominating letterfrom a
faculty memberthat details the
student's talents, interests and
aspiradons

Submit a one-pa-ge written personal
statementof career interest

Provide a current undergraduate
transcript

Attend a participating collegeor
university (seeapplication)

Interview with The Coca-Col- a

Company
Completedapplications,

with all supportingdocumentation,
must be received by H16, 2001.
Submit application package to: The
College Fund, co The College Fund
and Coca-Col- a CorporateIntern
Proari
CBrpo:

Fairfax, Va. 22031-451- 1. ATTN;
Jamil Fletcher.

Approximately 300
colleges and universities are
participating in the program. For
more information, contact the
Financial Aid Office, Career
Placement Center or Department

to work with him and to benefit
from his experienced leadershipin
the coming year," Mayor Archer
said. "Important local concerns
involving pipeline safety, waste
management,air and water quality
are some of the key areasthis
committeewill focuson this year.

Each NLC policy
committeehas membershipof
approximately 200 officials from
cities and towns throughout the
nation. The committees will hold
the;r first meetingMarch 10, 2001,
during NLC's annual
CongressionalCity Conference in

Washington.
The full comnatteewill

identify specificpolicy issues:d be
addressedduring the year. A
smaller group, working as
steeringcommittee, will hold two
additional meetingsto examine,
develop positions and make
recommendationson thoseissues.

The steering committee,
made up ot approximately35
electedmunicipal officials, will
submit its reccwiuivendalions to the

full committee for further
considerationat the 2001 Congress
of Cities, held in Decemfaer.After
review by the full committee,
policy amendmentsare brought
beforethe NIX inerabertfejpat (he

annual businessmeeting. Oact
approved by th fftmembership,the NLC NaifcMiij

Municipal Policy servesas the
biaif for theLeague'sadvocacyon
behalfof aM local goveiniueiiti.

tel. bmmtJktM ii

Chair at one of the participariltg
schools. Information i alao
available at www.coct-colaottcamfot.co- m.

or call The
College Fund at -3-00-31344.

TlieCdflogeftund
Tlit Collsge Fund is the

nation's oldestand most iwcessW
African Ainerrcaii higher educadol
assistance organization. Thtfc)
mission is to enhancethequality l
educationby providing financial
assistanceto deserving students,
raising operating funds for 39
membercolleges and universities,
and increasing accessto technology
for students and faculty. The
College Fund administers more than
450 scholarships and fellowships, to
an ethnically diverse group of
studentsand faculty who attend
membercolleges and universities,
otiier historically black colleges and
universities(HBCUs) and majority
institutions throughoutdie country.
In its 56-ye-ar history, The College
Fundhas raisedover $1.6 billion to
promote higher education
achievementand has helped more
than 300,000 students earn
undergraduateand graduatedegrees.
The Coca-Col- a Company

The Coca-Col-a Company isj;

the world's largest beveragt?
company and is the lending produce

t ... . .mmpiA ft
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ana marketeror son onnKs. Along,
with Coca-Co-

la, recognizedas thej;

WOrWton
including dit,ColPah,andj
Spri&.' fjnrjlhpta&rgafi
distribution system, conio friars in:
nearly 200 countries enjoy the
Company'sproductsat a rate of
more than 1 billion servings each
day.
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The League,
headquarteredin Washington, is
the nation's oldest andlargest
municipal organization, with a
membershipof more than 1,700
cities andtowns of all aizet.AH of
the nation's49 stale municipal
e8ss3s3JsltsiJJiSDiSs) fl0s a8i(a5sisja5s?s5

NLC, making the League a
national representativeof more
than 13,000 municipal
governments throughout the
United States.
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Th Nw Hop Baptttt Chrch,
2002 Avemi, If "Charch
Where The Really Care," and
Rev. Billy R. is the proud pastor.
If you are for a church home,

you are always welcomeat the Ned
Hop: Baptist Church. You be

you did come and visit. May Ood continue to bless each
of you .

Servicesbegan last Sunday morning, the last
Sundayof the year 2000, with Sunday at 9:30 a.
m. AH officers and teacherswere present.After thirty
minutes of instruction, all reassembledto the main
auditorium marchingand singing.

High points of the morning lessonwere given.

The morning devotional serviceswere held at
11:45 a. m. with Brother R. J. Givens and Sister Joan
Y. Ervin conducting,and assistedby the PraiseTeam.

The Senior Choir marched in the processional
singing out of their hearts. Whata lovely sight to see
this last Sunday morning of the year. Moton
offered the altar After a selection, scripture and
a prayer, the responsivereading was done with the
congregation standing..

The Senior Choir sung "I Still Have Love."
PastorMoton gave his pastoralobservations.He always
has somethinggood to say for all of thosepresent.

Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "Living A
New Life In
JesusChrist." His scripture text was St. John 11:25-2- 6.

He preacheda wonderful message.

Let us continue to pray for our sick and shut-i-n

citizens. Among those reported to be ill are Sister
Lucille Jacksonand Sister Clara Colquitt.

John ChesterHunter of Odessa,Texas was
funeralized here lastSaturdaymorning at Peaceful
GardensCemetery under the direction of Ossie Curry
Funeral Home. Let us rememberhis wife, Cecila
Graves-Hunte-r, in your prayers.

John and Linda Hendersonhave returned home
from a holiday trip. Thank God for a safe trip.

Pray for Sister Bernice Kelly. Also pray for
Sister Joan Jones releasedfrom the hospital last
Saturday.

God for a goodyear! Happy New Year!
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frop offCtefeMmi after tbt
holiday for recyctiaf into
mulch. Not only deesrecycling
your tree provide mulch for the
public and for City parks, also
reducesthe amount space
needed the landfill.

The program, which is
sponsoredby the Solid Waste
Department, grinds trees into
mulch that is usedat city parks

high
school studentscan take the
ACT Assessment February
10,2001, the next nationwide
test date. The

deadline is
5.

deadline is January

a
DC)

the
temporary spring Raul

life, Amnesty
grave

and dismay at
Bill

decisionyesterdayto only offer
Garza a stay
execution instead
clemenry and moratorium

federalexecutions.
"This was a

attemptby Presidentto shift the
for this execution

onto the next said
Ajamu Baraka,Acting Director

AIUSA's National Program
to Abolish theDeathPenalty.
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2300 Weber (Mae Simmon's

Pool)
Indiana Avenue and Clovis

Road (acjross from General
Steel)

43 1 5 50th (Holland Gardens)

addition! fee is required for
late

lCT scores are
by virtually an

in the
nation.- - ACT scores are

at all Ivy League
The test fee is $23

of how
they try to spin it, claims by
PresidentClinton and Attorney
GeneralJanetReno that they
are concernedabout racialand

ring
hollow," said Baraka. "This
statistics they to be
concernedabout are of their
own making. They playing
games with the American
public by feigning concernand
thenpassingthe buck."

"The positions taken by
PresidentClinton and Attorney

Reno today are
to say the least, "

said "For
Reno to say that she has not

Mr. Brian
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Christmak metalto will be
acceptedat all Oty of Lubbock

Drop-of- f Ceaters
Dtceabtr 26'h

through the month of January
The Drop-of-f Centers
are located at:

'631 84 (M'h and Ave. P)

RegistrationDeadline for nextACT Test January
College-Boun-d Students takethe testFebruary10

College-boun- d

registration
postmarked

registration postmarked

($25 Florida). Colleges use
ACT scores, along worth
student's high school CPA. and
other to help
determine siitl th

course

"For more

Amnesty InternationalUSA CondemnsDecision to Grant
only TemporaryStay FederalDeathPenaltyCase

(Washington,
welcoming

International expressed
disappointment

temporary

responsibility
President," General

Baraka.

seen a basis for a
moratorium is in
the extreme."

"There have been
enough studies offering

evidence the
flawed inner working of this
system,Form the 1990 General

Office report to the

Justice own
survey released on
2000, it is clear that theprocess
used to select people for
execution id"' racist and

saidBaraka.
"For Clinton

to say that heneedsto seemore
studies not only
but and self--

&
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is

Garza's

unfair,"

forms and test
contactyour high

school or
online on ACT's web, site

The web site alio
has
testandthe to order
test

serving.
to

the
of Juan Raul Garza

Clinton with
an to offer the US a

of human
rights which he

by the easy
way out this

issue for his
successor.

"We only hope that the
next will bring the US
into the of 108
nationsthat already turned their
backs on this and
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OBITUARIES
JohnChesterHunter

Funeral ser
vices were held for
John Theater
Hunter at the Ossie
Curry Funeral
Home with Rev. J

J. Johnson, pastor
of the Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church, officiating.

Burial was held in
Peaceful Gardens Memorial
Cementery under the direction
of Ossie Curry Funeral Home.
Another service was held at
Martinez Funeral Home in
Odessa, Texas on Friday
morning, December 29, 2000,
with Rev. L. C. Rhea officiat-
ing.

" Mr. Hunter was born
in LimestoneCounty, Texas to
Luther' and JessieMae Ross
Hunter on May 9, 1942. He
attended public schools in
Lubbock, Texas. Ho graduated
from Mary & Mac Private
School.

He confessed at an
.early age his Christian'belief .

He was married on July 22,
1975 to Cecille Joyce Graves.

They moved to
Odessa,Texas in 1976. He
studied welding at Odessa
Junior College, and received
his certification. Ee then
founded Welding Service
Company.
Mr. Hunter was an ordained
Deacon at Mt. Sinai Baptist
Church in Odessa,Texas,
under the pastorage of Rev. L.
C. RheaijS- -

"Mr. Hunter departed
this life on Monday, December
25, 2000, at 7:25 p. m. at his
residence.

He leaves to cherish
his memory: his devoted wife,
Cecille of the home; two
daughters,Anita Brooks and
LaDonna Pendgraft, both of
Lubbock, Texas; three sons:
Tony Hunter of Austin, Texas,
Henry Hunter of Lubbock,
Texas, and Timothy Hunter of
SanAngejo, Texas; six sisters: ,

Gladys Louis, Winnie Faye
Taylor, Nora Mae Mooting,
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Vet a Lee Sims, Betty-- Jean
Turner, all of Lubbock. Texas,
and Retha Mae Willis of
Amarillo. Texas; one brother,
Z. D. Parish of Lubbock.
Texas; an uncle. Robert
Anderson ofLubbock, Texas;
nine nieces: Norma Faye
Ashcraft of Hampton. Virginia,
I atasha, Diedra. lackie Moore,
Princess Snead Debra
Huey, all of Lubbock. Texas,
Lola Faye Gilmore. Brenda
Benson Citizen; a

devoted brother-in-law- , Julius
CaesarGraves, III of Odessa.
Texas: other relatives, and
many friends.

SuzetteBibbs
funeral ser-

vices were held
for Suzette Bibbs
on Tuesdayafter-
noon, December

2000, at
Agape State

Temple Church of God in
Christ with Bishop W. H.
Watson, pastor, officiating.

Burial in
PeacefulGardensCemetery
under the direction of Brock's
South Plains Funeral
Directors.

She passed away
Wednesday,December 20,
2000, in Lubbock.

Ms. Bibbs was born
February 1961 attend-
ed public schools at Roosevelt
High School.

She is survived by
parents, James and Eloise
Bibbs, three daughters:
IsadoreBibbs of Austin, Texas,
and Ashley Octavia Bibbs,
both of Lubbock, Texas; six,
brothers: James, Jr.,Jackie,
Johnny Lee, Richard Lee,
Stephenand Rodney,all of
Lubbock, Texas; six sisters:
Ella Webbs of Oxnard,
California, Erma Beard of
South Carolina, Dorothy
Collins of Vegas, Nevada,
Anita Kay Bibbs of Dallas,
Texas and Doris Jean Collins
hnd Winds Faye Bibbs'; both of
L;UJ)hQ.ck,,;TQxas.

Do You Know
A Child Who
DeservesTo
BeRecognized?

In 2001, TheAvalanche-Journ-al And Its
MakeKids CountSponsorsWill Turn The

SPOTLIGHTON KIDS
EachDay, Beginning January1, TheA-- J Will Introduce

You lb A Local Child Who Is Going Above And Beyond Do
Good Things,TheRight Things!

If You Know SuchA Child, We WantTo Know, Too,
It Neighbor, Pupil, Friend Or Relation,Help Us Tell The

World About TheseSpecial Kidsl
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Webster'sNew World Coiege Dteifosti?
LaunchesFiftieth AnniversaryRtrfttait

CLEVELAND - On the the 50'h Anniversary Revision
occasion of the 50'h anniversary
of Webster's New World.
Hungry Minds. Inc., is pleased
to announce the 50TH
ANNIVERSARY REVISION of
WEBSTER'S NEW WORLD
COLLEGE DICTIONARY.
FOURTH EDITION.

This Anniversary
Revision includes ne words
that reflect cultuial changesand
a millennial explosion of techni-

cal terms. The updateprovides
more than 150 new, words,
added since thefourth edition
was published in 1999. The
1999 first printing included
more than 163,000entries and
over 7,000 new words.

The Anniversary
Revision marks a half-centu- ry

of editorial excellencein the
documenting of American
English. The dictionary's first
edition, in 1951, was hailed as a
"dictionary that marksa great
advancein American lexicogra-
phy" by the Library Journal.
The editorial team in Cleveland
will becelebrating overthe next
year even as they continue to
maintain thatproudheritage.

New entries to the 50th
AnniversaryRevision include
profiling, lap dancer, glam, eye
candy, bricks-and-morta- r,

dot.com, and Viagra, Thabo
Mbeki, and Yladimir Putin.
Mike Agnes, editorin-chie-f,

leads the team that maintainsa
vast English languagedatabase,
tracking word patternsand var-

iations and specializing in
Ameridan English. This daily
language-monitorin-g program is
the factual foundation forthe
dictionary's entry choices,defi-

nitions, pronunciation,etymolo-

gies, usagenotes, synonyms,
antonyms, illustrations, dia-

grams, and its presentationsof
how words changeas the world
changes.

The new entries make
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the most comprehensiveend up-to-da-te

college dictionary avail-abl- e

today. WESSTER'S NEW
WORLD COLLEGE DICTIO
NARY is distinguished in the
field for its clarity, reliability
and, easy-to-us- e style and
because it celebratesthe creativ-

ity and nuancesof American
English: it highlights more than
1 1 .000 instancesof words and
individual meanings that qualify
is Americanism. jjh

"Scoresof jiew words
come into relatively common
use every year, and nearhTas
many existing words actipire
new meanings," explains Mike
Agnes. "The dictionary has
earned itsreputationasa jrusted
referencetool for students,jpro--

i. i r.
ISMlUillUB, UUSIDCWW, 1W1UUCS "f
anyone who needsthe right
word at the right njoment.'

Key featurj$fcOf the 50th
AnniversaryRevisioninclude

easy-to-understa-nd definitions
more Americanism identified

than in any otherdictionary
etymologies more detailed

than in any otherAmericandic-

tionary
the bestsynonym delineation

available w

an extensivereferencesection
and a full-col- or world atlas

WEBSTER'S NEW
WORLD COLLEGE DICTIO-
NARY is renownedfor its edito-

rial integrity, frequent updates,
and in-dep- th etymologies. It is
the dictionary of choice for the
AssociatedPressand most lead-

ing U.S. newspapers.Webster's
New World We Define Your
World.

WEBSTER'SNEW WORLD
DICTIONARY, Fourth

Edition:
50th AnniversaryUpdate

Hungry Minds, Inc. October
2000

Price : $23.95US$35,99 CAN
'ISBN: IS

We'relooking at

your education
in a newway.
A quality faculty, the latest
instructional technologyand
reputation for studentsuccess
keepSouth PlainsCollege in the
forefront of things to come.At SPC, HNHHppti
you canadvancetowarda college degree,preparefor a new
technical career, upgradeyour job skills, or enrich your life.

2001 Spring Registration
January8-1-1

REESECENTER CLASSES
9730ReeseBlvd., Lubbock
JAN. 8-- 9: 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

LUBBOCK CAMPUS CLASSES
1302 Main St., Downtown Lubbock

REGISTRATION TIMES ARE ACCORDING TO LAST NAME
JAN. 1 0: Returning StudentRegistration: A-- K 9:00-11:0-0 a.m.;

L--2 1:30-3:3- 0 p.m.; A-- Z 3:30-5:3- 0 p.m.

JAN 11 : New StudentRvgistratSon:A-- K 9:00 am noon; L-- Z 3.-0-0 - 8.-0-0

JAN 11 : OPEN REGISTRATION: 6:00 - 7.00p.m.

LEVELLAND CAMPUS CLASSES
1401 S. College Ave., Administration Building

JAN. 11 : 9:00 -- 11:30 a.m., 1 :30 - 6:30 p.m.

All ClassesBegin Jan.16 Late Registration Jan.16
New studentsmay be subjectto placement

test requirementsduring registration.
Studentsshould seekadvisementandregistsr

at the campuswheretheir major programof study Is offsred.

CALL (806) 894-961-1 in Levelland
(806) 747-057-6 in Lubbock

6
www.southplainscollege.com

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EDUCATIONAL WSTmiTJON

we
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At University AAedical Centei Children'sHospital, oui little fxitienls leceive the kin J of special atten

tion parent know can only come from the true medical experts in the region Our pediatric spe-

cialists use the most advancedequipment and techniques to offei unmatched leveU of expertise in

the treatmentand care for even the sickestchild That's becauseat UAAC, you come first

m

AtUMC, you com first.

22
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"gT Editorials Comments Opinions

()UR COMMUNITY REALI Y NLLD (H" THIS N THAT is asking for thoseof you who
are willing to serveon a BOARD OR COMMISSION for the City of Lubbock thenlet THIS N THAT
know by calling 762-361- 2 Or you might write to the CITY SECRETARY' S OFFICE P O Box 2000
Lubbock, Texas 79457 and ask for an application to serveon a board or commission .If there are any

questions about doing this you may call "YOUR COMMUNITY REAI LY

NEED YOU!" You are VERY IMPORTANT to the City of Lubbock!
YES, A BLACK MAN WAS CITY MANAGER! this n that advises that when the CITY

MANAGER is out of die city in accordancewith City Charterprovisions he has to nameanACTiNG
CITY MANAGER This was the case onSaturday and Sunday DECEMBER 30& 31, 2000 when
QUIHCY WHITE servedin that capacityCITY MANAGER for the City of Lubbock Yes, a Black Man
servedus City MMMgerl!

SOMBIHING GOOD WILL HAPPEN SOON! this n that believes there will be something
VERY GOOD happeningon the Martin Luther King, Blvd. during the new year If one BELIEVES
and H0PBS Ibf the very be SO MEETING GOOD WILL HAPPEN So THIS N THAT has always
believedbut (betewill besomethinghappeningThe GOOD FEELING is there! DO YOU BELIEVE??
GET INVOLVED IN MLK CELEBRATION! THIS N THAT want to remind you of the upcoming
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. CELEBRATION set for January,2001 Give a call to its president of
theAnnual Event MS. JOANY. ERVIN 763-085- 3 GET INVOLVED WITH MLK CELEBRATION!

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: sacrifice is a must if you want to SUCCEED IN
LIFE." A GOOD RESOLUTION FOR 2001! THIS N THAT would like to SUGGEST a very good
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION Why not VISIT a public school more in the ne d year Why not let our
young peopleseemore of us visiting their hallways You know this may serveasa very positive catalyst
for Uiem VISIT OUR SCHOOLS MORE IN 2001 !

WHAT HAPPEN TO DEBUTANTE BALL? THIS N THAT remembers when the annual
DEBUTANTE BALL sponsoredby the Eta DeltaOmegaChapterof ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA WOR-RIT- Y,

INC was a well attendedevent and much talked aboutin the community Why not get back in
that sameposture It will make a terrific difference foryoung AFRICAN AMERICAN SISTERS It can
be done!

WISHING OUR FRIEND THE VERY BEST! THIS N THAT wants to wish one of our friends
BIDAL AGUERO publisher of El Editor the very best Over the holidays he hasbe beenhospitalized
THIS N THAT is wishing him theVERY BEST with good health in 2001 Hang in there BIDAL!

Mayor Speaksout on SpremeCourt Decision
(MIAMI) ceive it, suffered a rights which a white

Mayor Wellington E.
Webb, presidentof the
National Conferenceof
Black Mayors, Inc.
(NCBM) and mayor of
Denver, Colorado,
addresseda rally, orga-
nized by the NMCP, in
Miami, Floridaat the
Government Center
Building. Mayor Webb
&as in Florida with 60
Jther African American
itayqrs in attendanceat
.(jke organization's
teadrshirjInstitute for
payors (UM2000) and
Ward of directors'
meeting.

He observed that
?tiomocracy, as we per

tremendousblow on
Saturday when the
Supreme Court, which
up to now has consis-
tently championed
states rights, made
complete reversal by
interfering with the
longresjabiisfted.right
of state Supreme
Court to bethe final
interpreterOf its own
laws."

In Mayor Webb's
statement,he likened
the Supreme Court's
decision to stop the
counting of votes in
Florida to the Dred
Scott case in 1857 that

"black man has nc

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
77m 8outhwt Digest an independent newspaperswing the
Lubbock, Weet Texas, South Plains of Tax and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat believes

be right without opposing what beHam to be wrong without
regard partypotties.

Devoted the industrial. Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdWioe. nentof African-America-n People.

Wi may be critical of someihinga that erawritten, but, at leastyou
wtl have thesatisfactionof knowing theyentnjthnjart to thepoint

Peoptowit reX iht which precis,andwe wa) publish these
articlesaspredmlyandfccAMyf tx. 'nanfypossible. WewHateo
give credit andrespectto thorn wno em doing good things for the
LubbockArm andthepeople, becritical of thosewho arenot
doingastheyheyfaak:they would, andthis, we think, fair.

So, this our resolutionto you feet free at any time tocaHthia
oMce for IniorrnetiOM concerning this newspaper any other matter
thattsofoonosrntoyou.'

This not propagandasheetmade chastise vfy. This
newspapermadeto educate andnot agitata

The opinions expressed by guest columns editorials are not
neoseaaritythe opinions of the publisherseditors those of (he
advertisers.Cornmentaandpictures are welcomebut the publishers
are not responsible return articles unless self addressed
envelope submitted. AM notices must be paid eosranoe. Story
ttmrUn 12 p.m. Monday. AdvertisementdemxMna Monday
pjn. theweakof publication.

Member 01 (Assault on WsvecyProgram)
Ccmmunlty-BulkMh- g Newspaper
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man is bound to
respect, and with the
1896 decision in Plessy
v. Ferguson, that sepa-
rate but equal is a just
result."
In his concluding
remarks, he pledged!
NCMttTOinyf
NMCP efforFtcTTile?
lawsuits in connection
with voting irregulari-
ties. He said, "we
(NCBM) will stand
with you by filing an
Amicus Brief because
in this year of 20W, we
are not going to sit idly
by while many
Americans'most pre-
cious gift of casting
their vote is being
tajen away"

JtfCBM is a 26-yea- r

old nonpartisan,
nonpolitical, nonprofit
organization that pro--vid- es

technical assis-
tance to 478 black may-

ors who collectively
representover 25 mil-

lion people,

Ltf MOCK -
4210--D 90TH ST.
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could wave
magic Wand and makeall parts
of Lubbock equal to south and
soutnwestLubbock, I would.

If Ifcould make all
parts of Lubbock competitive
self sustaining market places, I

"""would, but I can't. Wish I

could. If I could utilize land in
the easternone third of the
city, the underutilized land, I

would also develop the unde-
veloped areasof the eastern
one third of the city. I would
also do the same for down-
town Lubbock and the Overton
area as well as north and
northeastLubbock, and seethe
differences in the appearance,
development at different
points of Lubbock and try to

im

FOR

By Eddie P. Richardson

figure out why the differences.
One area where land is run-

ning out and other areas with
vast amountsof vacant land. It

makes one why the
potential is not
equitible acrossthe city. The
eastern shoresof Lubbock has
the prettiestnatual terrian and
natural beauty. What a shame
to go to waste. But life it like
that. These are the changeswe
must go through, and .if you
do.not understand,my friends,
I am sorry for you. It Is really
a shamewhen the total city
can not pffltttipate equitibly
on a tax paying basis andnot
be able to compete at the mar-

ket place with its and
services. For Lubbock to total-

ly be Lubbock for all of its cit-

izens, it has to be Lubbock for
all of its citizens across the
board with access to all of its
resourcesfor all of its citizens.
We cannot play racial games
for to truly move
ahead. It will have to move
into the future collectively

good

whole
body when

body
body
depressed help

non-depress-

leadership;

addressing

retecifying

Rich,

together
parts,

could
would

con-

cerned Lubobck,
accomplished.

Letter to theEditor
December 2000

Greetingsto: Richardson
beginpreparing challenges presidency, congratu-

late thank service State haveunselfishly
your time, and expertise betterplace Texans.

know that have personal and havedone greatjob.
encourage you work. Lone State

'neefls dedicatedTexans efficient andeffectivegovernment opportuni

toralcj i3cjtj. ....tiL.M
appreciate whatyou have helped accomplishduring past

Togetherwe have difference. is we wanted.
proud.

will forget you have Texas. blessyou.
Sincerely,

GEORGE

eeeBee

Lubbock

by W.
Finally, the respectthe law.

United would besogreatif

States jolly if we could all

SupremeCourt has remember the'reasonfor the sea-w-ill

be the Presidentof these son,' the birth of the Christ child,
United for the four whom Christiansall theworld

the

do agree the the of Soq
but 'tis to be Jesus

we the learn about the
the is teachings of Jesus are not

our to too from the

Inc.

FREE Ptofie
FREEWebfc
FREE Srvlai

Call for

beingfulfilled

In Cinque
Renetta Howard

Jeem

working together for the
of all of us.

The city as a is
a and one of
the is not the total

is not The
areas need

from the
not help such as
any

in
not

now.
need to stop

and get to the caus-

es and start them
can make it

poor,
and
for the of

the total city, not part or
the total city.

If I wave a
I wave

over a
city, but I can't so

I'll have to do the bestI can.
With the help of God and

in it
can be

15,

Mr.
As I for the of the I want to

and you for our to the of You
of to our statea for all I

you to you a
I also want to to up the The Star

to and

( ( r u . ii .....
I six

a the statewe said
We canbevery

I not you and all for

W.

and
It dur--

ing this season
who

States next over

leaders reli-

gions.
to one

all to treating

years. Approximately one-ha-lf a decision,somewherealong helpfulness
of of United path of life to uphold and all of creatures

with decision, respect teachings the of
the season jolly!' God, Christ.

Jolly mustbeing Christians
of .land spoken.It which
duty as citizens uphold different teachingsof

TransComWirelensCenter,

Cellular
Dmigti

Internet

Today OttolW

AFfUr - CALL DETAILS

wonder

goods

CELLlAAROHi'
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CONDITIONS 1001 TH T.

part
well,

well.

Help,

necessaryresource,guid-

ance, advice, support, gen-

eral. Hands handouts.
That's the problem We

the
symptoms

together. We hap-

pen. Black,
White others working

betterment

but

magic wand, it
Lubbock and create

perfect total

citizens

Eddie

Texas. given
energy make

made sacrifices serve,
keep good

provide

these years
made Texas beacon

done God

BUSH

decided

ultimate

Brown,

the other of world
Beliefs vary from country

country, but when ana-

lyzes the basic teachings, they
boil down other

peoplewith respect, kindness,
made and love for

the voters States the mankind and the
not

law has

jLfLMasalalaf'pSeaaSpl

of the wodd.
Thoughall the people

of the world do not celebrate
Christmas,mosthavesomekind
of festival or celebration to end
this year showing thoughtful-nes-s

and care to family, friend
aad other loved-one- s. This tune
is also a time of worship and
togethernessthat helps us to
bring mis year to an end and
commencethe new year on a
positive note. It is time tor us to
get 'in cinque' and remember
the 'reason for the season'and
keep Christ in Christmas by
showing love and care for our
fellow man, which is worth
more than all of the expensive
gives that we purchase this the
most profitable seasonof the
year for retail merchants.Let us
make it the most profitable sea-

sonfor silowing love and caring
for our families, friends and
neighbors, thus making for a
MERRY CHRISTMAS and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR!



Warning
Every year literary con

artistsmisleadaspiringauthor and
poetsthroughpublishingscams.
My name is RichardO. Jonesand
I've written nine publishedbooks,
six of which were self-publishe-d.

The literary vast courtshipof Mack

poetsbegan in 1992 immediately
after Maya Angelou recited her
poem, 'On The Pulseof Morning'
at PresidentClinton's inauguration.

Government
WASHINGTON, DC

Is your heating bill too expen-

sive for your budget?If so,
information in a new booklet
might help.

the Financial
Assistance Network in
Washington, DC has just pub-

lished a booklet, "How To Get
GovernmentHelp to Pay YOur
EnergyBills". The bookletgives
information on how and where

as
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Englewood, Colo.,
BET Movies, a Starz Encore
channel, announced that
dynamic, young, rising star
IisaRaye (Player'sClub,
"the Wood) has signedas the
channel'son-a- ir host for
third quarter 2000.

LisaRaye will intro-
duce programming and pro-

vide viewers with interest-
ing movie trivia and infor-
mative film commentary.

LisaRaye's acting
career has been growing
steadily since herbreak-
through role as Diamond in
rapper Ice Cube's directorial
fXfcbut, The Player's Club.
Most recently, she co-starr- ed

in The Wood with
Taye Diggs and Omar Epps.
LisaRaye'sother film cred-
its include Cheapest Movie
Ever Made and Reasons.
Her television credits
include guest stints on

to AspiringAfrican
That single nationally renowned
event gave rise to poetsevery-

where.Movies with apoetrytheme
were being produced,Poetic
Justice,Love Jones,and Slam, for
instance. Today poetsare being
ripped-of-f through prepay poetry
contestand prepayanthologypub-

lications.

Until the overwhelming
successof Terry McMillian's

Help is Available to help Pay

Bet Movie SignsActressLisaraye
FeaturedGuest Host

lK

to ge government help to pay
your heatingbills.

"The federal govern-
ment hasbudgetedover one bil-

lion dollars to help people who
are struggling to pay their heat-

ing bills. Many people do not
know that this money is avail-

able or how to get it." . says
EdmundBillings, a researcherat
Financial AssistanceNetwork. a
"We've publisheda booklet that

"Martin," "In the House,"
"The American Way," and an
appearancein the television
movie, "The Father
ClementsStory."

Recent guests and
special programminghosts
for Starz Encore's BET
Movies, include Hill Harper,
Debbi Morgan, Stanley
Clarke, Yolanda King,
Richard Roundtree,Mslvin
Van Peebles, Loretta
Devine, CCH Pounder,Tom
Wright, Alfre Woodard,
Shari Belafonte, Robert
Townsendand ReginaKing.

BET Movies is the
fiist and only movie channel
created exclusively to meet
the unique entertainment
choices of viewers with
African-America-n interests
and sensibilities.The chan-
nel, launched in 1997, is a
joint venture between Starz
Encore Group LLC and BET
Holdings, Inc., and features
new hit movies, exclusive
premieres,original produc-
tions, classic movies, inde-
pendent movies and films
for the African Diaspora.

BET Holdings 11,
Inc. is the first African-America- n

ownedand operat-
ed media and entertainment
company to provide quality
television programming,
entertainmentproducts, pub-

lishing and internet services
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HreciousStep
arhjLearningCenter

918Zmith
747-60-01

Qpzv OpenandEuro tingfor Jatf
2000

630curti to 6:00p.rtu

'Birth to Five
COMS Provider

StateLicensed

An AffortQiBd Cfam Corby 'Environment

AgeAppropriate Curriculum

family OwnedandOperated

Monday thru Friday
Coil or Come "By to tEnrod(Tofayl

JourChild's Success'BeginsMerel
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big screen, "Waiting to
Exhale," in 1995, the pobKahint
industry practically Ignored
African-America- n writers. Today
they realise there's a huge market
of interested readersof so-call- ed

'Black Books'.To this end, hun-

dredsof subsidiaryKterary compa-

nies and thousandsof 'pay-me-- up

front' literary agentshassprungup.

explains the program and tells
consumers where to apply for
assistancein their area. The
booklet also has a special sec-

tion for homeownersto get up to
$23,000 of government money
to help reducetheir energybills,
even if they have no equity in
their home."

Consumerscan receive
copy by sending $5 to cover

the cost of printing, postageand

specifically designed to
appeal to African-America- n

interests.It is the.holding
company of Black
Entertainment Television
(BET), the nation's leading
cable network targeting
African Americans, which
currently reachesmore than
58.3 million households
nationwide according to
Nielsen research.

Starz Encore Group
LLC (Starz Encore) is the
largest provider of cable and
satellite-delivere- d premium
movie channels in the
United States. Starz Encore
owns 13 domesticchannels
and currently counts approx-
imately 62 million pay
units. Starz Encore offers up
to 12 channels of ,the Starz.
EncoreSuper Pak, Which
comprisesSTARZ!, the New
Encore,Action, Mystery,
BET Movies, Westerns,
STARZ1 Family, Love
Stories, True Stories,
STARZ! Theater, WAM! and
STARZ! Cinema,
Additionally, Starz Encore
also was the only low priced'
movie pak for price-sensiti- ve

consumers,the Encore
Movie Pak, featuring up to
seven theme channels. Find 1

programming information on
the Web at www.starzencole
com. Starz Encore is a whol-
ly owned subsidiary of
Liberty Media Group
(NYSE: LMGa and LMGb).
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Respectablebookstoreswon't
carry tfts-- took and ffye ttwy read-

ers seldom purchase it.
Conventional publishingcompa-

nies refuseto recognizeyour work
as creditable when you are the

EnergyBills
handling to: Financial
Assistance Network.
GovernmentHelp for Energy
tills Dpt OHEB-120- 8, P.O.
Sox 6QS4S, Washington DC
20039-084-8: Consumerscan
also get information by calling
202595-102- 7 or by visiting
Financial AssistanceNetwork's
Internet web site:
.www.FInohcialAssistanceNetwo
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AuthorsandPoets
pnpDUCtoi asonnuMBycotupny.

Tips to remember: 1)

neverpay a companyto readyour
work; (2) neverretain an agent,
publicist, or manger who requires
paymentin advance.(31 bewareof
congratulations letters of youi

Armv Vitional (maul Pvl
Travis B. Rhea has ei actuated from
basic combat training at Fort Knox.

During the training, the
trainee received instruction in drill and
ceremonies, weapons mapreading,
tactics, military courtesy, military jus-

tice, physical fitness, first aid, and
Armv historv and tradition.

f Rhea is tne son of Retinald
T. and JoAtm Rhea of 6908 Bhnwood
Ave., Lubbock, Texas.

The private is a 1999 gradu-

ate of Coronado Senior High School,
Lubbock.

havea home

AgLI uk

Itaweil

eiftftfai

jlf you'relookingfor Arrkan

a Jigtawpuades,

work that aw feBowedby a
requestfor money.

You may receive free
advice online regarding writing
and publishing your work. 'xg in

a t

www.richanlojonestheauthoram

Army V v t Samuel Y. .

Soto has graduatedfrom basic
combat training at Fort Knox,
Ky

During the training, the
trainee received instruction in
drill and ceremonies,weapons,
map reading, tactics, military
courtesy, military justice, physi-
cal fitneis, first aid, and Army
History aad tradition!.

He is the toa ef Sandy
U. Sotoof Lebbock, Texas.

Soto is a 2000 eradiate
of Lubbock latacado High
School,Texas.

for you.

Contact the McDougalConnection 797.6785
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-Aiiieiicun productsandgifts,

posters,caeadari,andmore

mmour website at w ww.itaable itthang i itm We aftera
Iwideaaaortioentof Black productsto fit your everyneedJ
iCaiidlebQiders,cupsand tnugs,boardgames,suftware,art)
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1 lOAN J: I, WROSOtVBR
ifiuifim TtiAT stmsu is tm christ
19 0N OP GOD: AND BVERYONE THAT
L0V1TH HIM THAT BEGET LOVBTH HIM

ALSO THAT IS BBOOTTBN OF HIM.
SIX PEOPLEWAS TRAPPED IN MOUNTAIN CABIN. IN

THB BITTBR COLO; BACH HAD LOO OP WOOD, THIS IS
WHAT t M TOLD.

Tttgxs m was dyiho
f?KRBCIOt

fifVniMPwnpr

tB WWm BACK XAD WHAT IT TOOK TO STAT
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JESUSNAME
"COL0 HEARTED
AMERICA

fti';Ai,"TTElS

MX ISOtMT taWTlYlN WITH THE WHITES!! f

UKB" JBSUStv SaIC, I SAY UNTO YOU WHICH
HBARLOVB YOUR BHBMIBS, DO 000D TO THEM WHICH
liATl YOU -

. BEHOLD, AMERICA ON 0, 7PEOPLE WAS
KmLBD, IH TH1 WORK, PLACE, THEY WERE WHITE; THE

.73 nwm sBBP ir tm for 3 days,few later 7 blacks
WAS' KlLUlD 1H A OOFB HOUSE; HEARD OF IT 2 TIMES,
DIDN'T UIAJt ROM THE PREACHER OF THAT CITY, DID-WSrW-

FROM: TffB --CHIEF OF POLICE, THE MAYOR, NOR
THB FARBNTS OF tHB DEAD. BUT LIKE I SAID: THOSE IN
TKB 0RUO HOUSE WAS BLACKS!!! WHICH ONES DID OOD
LOVE?)

is AMBRICA
B8KIBLtS:4, THE LORD SAID, BEHOLD(LOOK),

ALL SOULS ARB MINE; AS THE SOUL OF THE FATHER, SO
v ALSO THB SOW, OF THB SON IS MINE. IN THE CABIN WAS
i A RICH MMfc HILOO AND HIS RICHES: HE DID ADORE.
SmNG WlTHItf SilEF: WHY SHOULD I WARM THB

tJffD FOR, NOTHINO POOR
: - . I TIMOTHY jgtlWFQK THE LOVE OF MONEY IS THB
HOOT 03 ALL JWf.ftHICH WHILE SOME COVETED
AFTBR. MDTHB fOOU MAN" SITTING THERE, OWNING

fctf0TW& BUT THB --HlftKpRY .STICK; IN HIS HARD HEARTpARr0 ;' Sg0UL0:3 WARM THE MIGHTT

. "if$$ 7iM'i$MK
MAN tHATHilSir A MA

. t AND. THJKlB.mSJirHlSWHITE WOMAN: SHE HBLD HBr:
lOTTOtlS SHE LOOKED INTO XM:

n:7omwmmmMm?uti Lavs god;..Ate?
IHTBTH HIOTOMHMSHE) IS A'WAR. .

"! V
, V'AND THBRB m4i':i$Mll$U, MAriTHINKlNQ OF'-ffiM- "

IFl.HIS Uto&M QMpiJIrM-yFBqBLB-

fa LBT, US HOOOS ..UITQ
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rot op ones

words op thi lord
HlBftBD TO 01VI TltAJN

, . , )

rtmr.-rva- vn wn.
It TBRrfctt NOT

LBT YOUR LIGHT SO
BY MAY SBB YOUR GOOD

WHICH IS HBAV- -

BLACK HIS

GOD???

GRBATBR LOVB HATH NO
LAY DOWN HIS LTFB

BLACK! II -

W-dFPORTU- -

ALL MBN..
HAD OF

.HOW BLESSED WE

BY SHALL ALL MBN

BY. EVANGELIST

24U Fir

in this annual
come and practice. Ms.
Choir Brother

I rnni

for joy to the
i . r. . i .l!or our

SIPfl FROM WtTHINH!

jSajOTO'ASAt'iNTAKE MY tOG,: HO

GIVE THAT HUG, HANDSHAKB.AND GIVE THAT SMILE;
THBY'RB FREE. AND THB OF GO

THB AND BACK TO YOU MB.

prOW THAT YB ARE MY DISCIPLES, IF YE HAVE LOVE
mm

JOtlK JBSUS

GOD IS K',T THROUGH WITH US YET. SO PRAY
ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.

(Y B.J. MORRISON.1U, YOUR IN CHRIST

MLK CHOIR
REHEARSAL SET

The for the Martin LutherBHing Choir
will be held Thursdtv,Friday and Saturday night,,

4, & 6, 2001, beginning 7:30 m. the
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church,

Johnson host
you are interested

celebration, then please
Equilla Mass
Samuel Curtis is of
UAuaragoiiia.

Comm join as sing
t..iiwip siiuui uiuuu ne

the nbed

mi
ilwno- -

SHOULD

RATHER IN

MAN: JAWS
SAYWO WITHIN HIMSELF:

ROBBING

ICXR

rWAS

D"IBD':

COULD',

THIS

WRITTEN

Avenue. Rev.

singing

Director.

Lord;

rick safvaTion,

LOVE GOT); WILL
WORLD; AND

ANTHER.
LETS

BROTHER

rehearsal

January

Director 'the Gospel

Lot.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The membersand friends

of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfastare focusingon our
boys and girls behindbars in

prison.
Talking about the thug,

the thief, and the thankful
man. If you're reading today
Which one are you??Would
you agreemany of our boys
and girls coming out of
prison today need a change
of life? Onceout andthey try
on their own power to
change. Man's power and
efforts always proves to be
short lived, and are unableto
producea real change. For it

The

year,

wiU

work, must God
thing.

you out there have
never sincerely accepted

forgiveness your
sins throughHis deathon
cross, and invited him

you totally new.
Perhaps the day. You
will never the same.

Jesus"by your own
words somethinglike the
following?"

I'm the end
myself want the
thankiul man'

by Grace. Forgive my
man sins and come into my

iJDCiJilMl

And when he sowed, some seeds
fell by way side, and the fowls
cameand devouredthem -- Matthew
13:4

Jesus walkedoutside the house
wherehe had His critics nei
ther to blasphemetheHoly Spirit nor to

ignore the signsof visitation and had sat downby the sea. There
were such greatnumberof he decidedto get into boat

order to teach them.
Jesusteachingin parablesseemedto be new phase His

ministry afterbeingrejectedby thereligious leaders.Now He used
niliar situationsto illustrate abstracttruths.With parables ould
prick people'sconsciences.Therefore,He begioswith the arbleof
the sower.

The sower of the seed farmer.At the appropriatetime of
year, he would sow his seedto grow crop. he scatteredhis
eed, they would fall in variouskinds of soil.

Someof the seed this sower fell by the,Ayjiyside, or the
gardenedground.The groundhadbBen hardenedfrom peopleand
;mal passingacrossthe fields. The seeds simply lay
op of the grounduntil hungry birds ate them.

Theoretically, it could be said that thesebirds devouredthe
truth we neglectto cover. this spiritual truth, then us give

piritual analysisof thesebirds from the standpointof being car-nivo-us

andunclean,andBiblically falling into the classof forbid-

den food.
The frist of our featheredfreind wc observeis the heron, this

"16thAnnual StellarGospelMusicAwards''Honors Memory
Martin LutherKing, with Salute GospelMusicExcellence

Atlanta, GA 6th
Annual Stellar Gospel Music
Awards, " be held, for the
third consecutive at the
Atlanta Civic Center on
January13, 2001. Honoring the
life and of
Martin Luther King, Ji., this
year's two hour stellar saluteto
Gospel music exec lence
air national syndication
from January 14 through
February4, 2001 I
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theme for 2001 is the
New Gospel Sound, featuring
unforgettable performances
and exciting presentersfrom a
congregation of talented
celebrities in the music, televi-
sion and film industries. The
"16th Annual Stellar Gospel
Music Awards" will be co-host- ed

by gospeldiva Vicki Winans
and gospel music legend Dr.
Bobby Jones, Bishop T.D.
Jakes and MTV .host Ananda

DM Start
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heart. I want to be a follower
of you. I don't know much
about the Bible or
Christianity. So please send
me wise friends who will
help me in my new walk with
you. Thank you for saving
me. I'm completelyyours. In
Jesus'name,I pray. AMEN."

May this New Year bring
you a new life is our humble
prayer. Brother Pattersonand
Brother Richardsonand staff
thanks all you havedone
for us and thanksfor being
concerned about our chil-

dren.
Thoughtof the week: "God is

MM m Sfil feliJiM

multi-platinu- m

Christianaires,

Choir,

Hollywood"),

to handus a .

What does one He gave'

you last year look --

wondering!
Having problems"? If so, ;

read your and believe
what you scrip-hir- es

to ponder:II Chronicles
and.

Mark
praying those

you don't as well as all
the you mayiiot

.Dorothy Hood,;
president; Christene
Burleson,vice president;and
Sister Elnora
secretary.

bird belongs to the the Family Ardeidae which have long legs, a
long strong bill that spears fish and an eye keen as an
eagles,yet dim at time which cause mistakes.This is the
bird of intellectual skepticism. It delaysyour of the tr
with all kind of foolish questions.

There is bird of dirty and ruffled feathers,a nonde-- ji

script, but a heavyeaterof the seeddroppedby the wayside.This :
bird could be calleda gier It is evil associations.This bird jl

neutralizedthe influencesof the of God. ,

There is yet anothermuscular birdof prey called a kite, of the :

family Falconidae,with curvedbeakthat holds like a vice. It is a I
moth eater, ravenous,hasevil habits,andbelongsto a large fami-1- ;
ly. It is the sin of passion,unbridled appetite,and expen-siv-e

adornment. I;

There is a bird of bad odor. Decaying flesh drops from its
feathers bill. The true carrion-eatin-g birds of prey with naked 3

headsand necksand with keensensesof sightandsmell of theOld ;

World belongareplacedin the family Accipitridae.Let us call bird '
the inconsistenciesof thosewjho professto be--. CMsJians. bird J

etiusesthe smellat businessor boardmeeting. Lastly, ' there is a
. dull and biW bri5b6by order mat is lioV'ea-sil-y

awayof the family Sulidae.It is religious indecision.I would but... j

The thought in lesusparableis that God's messagecan !

break through one spiritual dullness so that he or she may gain
insight, the evil one, symbolizedby birds, stealsaway the words j

that areplanted. , I

The parablesaysto us that we be planted in the 4

groundof God's truth we may demonstratetrue faith.

the of.
Dr. a

will

achievements

The

for

frightened

Lewis.
The "16th Annual Stellar

Gospel Music Awards" will
feature spectacul&r perform-
ancesby gospel.

music artist Kirk Franklin and
INC with Special Featured
Guests,world-renown- ed gospel

Shirley Caesarfeaturing
New Direction, singer Aaron
Neville, gospel singerDonnie
McClurkin, exciting newcomer
Natalie Wilson and s.o.r.
Chorale, Donald Lawrence,
The Beverly
Crawford and the Potterhouse

gospel singer Darnita,
Ricky Dillard and New

Presenters to grace the
stagethis year's exciting cere-

mony will include Malcolm

("Aeeots singer
Hewftttf Hwitt. comedian
JoftttM Slocosnn, gospel
tiifM friti'tt S:T. yotDir

l pm Vlnttsti Oolooir
tlehnrds and ifary Miry.

Hm Most Notable 1

i

about new sheet.
the

like?" lust

Bible
read. Some

7:14, Mark 11:22-2-6,

16:15-1-7.

Keep for
know

others know.
Sister

Sister

Jones, acting

unwary
serious

acceptance

another

eagle.
Spirit

unholy

and

heavy

before

today should

Jr. to

singer

vWAWl imiil

presented to superstarBrendy
this year. Legendary gospell
group The Williams Brothers!
will be honoredwith the pres--j
tigious James Cleveland J

Award. i

The "16th Annual Stellar
Gospel Awards" is executive
producedby Don Jackson,pro
duced by Barbara Wilson and
directed by Alan Carter for:
Central City Productions.;
Founded in 1970 by Don'
Jackson, Chicago-based- !

Central City Productions is a;
distributor of original pro--;
gramming to television and!
cable networks. Other televi-- j
sion specials presented by;
Central City Productions'
include " Celebratethe Soul of,
AmtrtcM Mnaic," MBR: The;
Minority Bustnoss Reports" "

Ro4 to SiKseoat," Family:
tiiffct. Know Your
HwUtfe" and the NAACP "

ACTIO Awtftte."
Chevrolet and American

Airlines ere ifee official ipoo-M- ft

of At utt4n Annnal
Siellnr Oopel Music Awards.
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The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ad Work Hard For You

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sandbeyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.ln mlnq

you 8ii ice 1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or outof town relatives

Name - -

Address.

City

State.

Serving

OneYear,...$20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
TWo Years....$35.00 Q New Subeorttlon

S02 f. 28thStreet, Lubbock, 79404
Businessis Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN

TiI" ORGAN

Xr FHJFUS

14t4Avenue L

ARTINE2

Your Mfcnafln & BFGoodrich Deater.
Break & Auto Service.

Lubbock, Texas

Zip.

Texas
This Local

Uniroyal,
Complete

(806) 762-830- 7

WaltersAutomotive
Overhauls, Tuneups, Brakes, Air Conditioning

All work guaranteed.All Makes, Models. Cars

f ' . ;u..- - i s

763-742-7
Been a Businessin EastLubbocksince 1966-Sn- mc ProfessionalService

JamesWhite
WalterWhite 1 709 E. 5th Street
JonnleJones Lubbock, TX 79403

Handyman

it? mm
Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low income. Bring in the NewYear
with someoneyou can trust and afroiu. Will mow. paint, tile floors and
walls, formica work, small plumbing and electrical work, acoustic and
ajieetrock, concrete and carpentry. Will even run errands for you if you
can't get out. If there is somethingwe forgot, just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know how to fix it.

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (806) 789-052-2 or
PagerNumber(806) 743-059-4.

Hair Style

M
UN1R0YAL

ServiceCenter

'iand,tr,ucks.iFBEE,pick-,up8'deilver- y'

(806)

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

763-189-7 744-50-50

1716E. Broadway Lubbook. Texas

MAKY

We work jy tijfipG&&mBt &xjp

BoothRoiuli Availaty

I I"1" """"" "'"'" iu, i, ill mmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmimmm

Medical

STOP worrying about how you can't
get HIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitted diseases,and find out

how you can!

fWSffHout
CommunityOutreadi

1409 23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas79403

(806) 744-&6- 33

HIV PreventionEducation
A SubaumoeAbuse Counseling
FoodPthiry

Imani IVansitioaal

. or Operation:
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Heal TakesPlace From TheInside Out!"
SeeourAd In The Southwestern Bell

Covenant fe:
HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact
Resources

4014- 22nd Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

lob Line
Equal Employer

RentalProperty

806762-587- 7

806767t9921
806438-509- 1

ProfessionalService

J&D (Productions
professional Consulting

Commercial

Consultant

Pharmacy

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC

PRICES

Open: 7
Monday Saturday
Closed

Free Confidential Testing
Support Croups

Clothes

House Living Center

Hours
Mon-ff- ii

Change
Yellow

Human
Place,

725-S28-3

Upportuni'

Rental
HILL

Ofc
Fax
Mobile

Buy Houses

Houses Cash

Owing! mmsmSaaaaaaaaaaaa
SPaaaaaaaaaaM

aaaaaaaaMBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

lflUM
jHjpjMB

"Affordabte Prcrues5
STEPHANIE Iroe&lirtf

Lubbock,

Ideas Business
CreativeWear Embroidery Silk ScreenPrinting
Picture This Photography

Rgji Davis, MBA
Business

DRUGS

.m. p.m.
thru

on

Daily
Closet

Pages

71 or

MLKors.v.k'.'on
nonmu annua owmx-m-u

NavChatroao Haattti Clinic
Oa Ciribus Una
Oae Mock from Flrmfnlary School

Pauo

We Buy Fop

Qtrtck

Condition
Area

Foreciosjic
Esute;

aaBBBaBBBBaan
SfttMll'Wt

ktCMM hWH 'Ai

, ,
, , .

f
.

" ..
2412 CedarAve

Texas79404

Bright
&
& Personal

9 -

806-77S-35-61

806-795-91-64

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation

tfPCS&PRO-SER- V

COMPENSATION

9 Avnu A 765-53- 1

Opportunity

t

COMING SOON!
an al

I

Any
Any

Dif

is

a

Regji9msn.com

ChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

Sundays!
1 1 765-756- 0
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SecretaryPosition; at Community Baptist Church, 220 MLK Bl"d.
Hours 10:00 am to 2pm, Monday tlircugh Friday.For further information
pleasecontact:Lillie Wattersonat 5. '

Texas Tech University
f Employment

Texas Tech University's Physical Plant
invitee applicafjpns'for a

Clerical SpecialistXH. Requires Completionof High

School. Three years progressively responsible clerical experience,
preferably in a related area.Knowledge Windows 97 and Word,

Possessgeneraloffice experienceand excellent organizationaiskills.

Resj&nsfble 'for the pdyrfieht of invoices for'Phsjl PlantPurchasing.
'Pleasevisif our web'sjt at vyeraofl'rielttiuu yfac (he! Texas
iTech University PersonnelOffice, Room 143l5raneHall or Physical
Plant Room 105. (806) 742-385- 1. EEOAAADA Employer.
RegTP0025.

Texas Tech University's Physical Plant invites applicationsfor a

Superintendent-- for Structural
Operationsand Building Maintenance.
Bachelor'sDegree in Engineering, Construction Management, or
Business Management. Four years professional engineering experience
with a backgroundin facilities engineering, a maintenance, and repairs.
Perfectten years experience in structural field or relatedmaintenance
fields.Prefer five years experience in the maintenancemanagementof a
technical field. Strong leadership skills, excellent oral and written
communication skillsto deal with shop personnel and customers.
Coordinates maintenanceand construction efforts on major construction
or renovation projects. Advises the directoron projectstatus,operational
problems, and trends. Computer knowledge and proficient in the
interpretationof freehandsketches, blueprints, or as built drawings.
Possessa valid driver's license andan insurable driving record. This is a
security sensiti"e position. With applications submit a list of three
professional references,coverletter andresume. Contactthe TexasTech
University Personnel Office, Room 143, Dtine Hall or Physical Plant
Room 105. (806) 742-385- EEOAAADA. Employer. RegWTPOO.

DisputeResolutionProcess
(1) The dispute resolution process provides for in Chapter 2260 of the
Government Code shall beneed, as ftuthw dabbedherein, by Texas
Tech University and the contractorto attempt to resolveany claim for
breach of contract madeby theoontwotor. .

(A) A control' elfin for breachof ibis contactthat the parties
cannot resolve in the ordinarycourse of businettsshall be wlwnumd to
the negotiation process nrovkM fat Chapter2260 eubchapterB. of the
Government Code. To initiate theprocess,the eoatractorshall submit
written notice, as required by subchapter6, to Director of
PurchasingPayahies.Si4 noticeshajf specifically statethat the
provisions of Ch. 2260, titafeainiw B ai
otice shall also be'wea to all other tvpmuutim of 'torn Tech

University and the eoattartorotheraieeaatttled to aotkeunder the
parties'contract. CraTinlieeiii hi the contractorwith ihrtimiar i u.
condition orecuieat to the fiUsa of t oesilesiedeaseQroceedtnaunder
Chapter2260. inhAiaPtatCafthfOoWaAetCode.

(B) The coate4ta4easeproeesseroyided in Chapter 2260,
subchapterC, of die GovernmentCode it die coatiactor'ssole and
exclusive process for seeking a remedy for any and all alleged breaches
of contractby texas Tech University if the parties are unable to resolve
their disputes undersubparagraph(A) of mil paragraph.

(C) Compliance with the contestedcase processprovides in
subchapterC is a condition ptecedeMto seeking content to sue from
Uaislature underChantertP1 tf tfuffftf fraiirtfotandPtrofriW rv
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Pat twKhwt Dl
Lubbock is LaunchingFfcd Iter first EverAnti-Leath-er TV Campaign Solution 10 Attf-Xwf- W No 023

Lubbock,
Texas People fo. the
J thtcal Treatment of
Animals ( P E T A ) has
Chosen "Cow Town" to
(I eh11' its first musical
ieleision commercial
I r ;i t 11 1 1 n a c borUS of
c o. s rhe commercial,
u h c I) starts running
on KAMC-T- V, KLBK-- 1

v this weekend,
vives footage of real

cow? who won an
Oscar back in the
1940s, when their
mouths were first ani-

mated for a musical
short. Pat Irwin, key-

boardist for JkrB:
52t, 'itiflfW-SW-aiorito- ,

$w?igp$t fwk

mtt&yn ptfrli!f.
voice to the cows who
deliver lines such as,
"Our sweet backsides
would like fd stay
together-- we don't
want to be your
leather."

Investigations
into iAuther-house- s in
the UjfRted States have
shown cows being
trampled, rammed in
the head and mouth
with electric prods,
and dismembered- all
while fully conscious.

4, M01

Much of tH leather
sold li ike 11.3. conies
form OTerseat, where
oowi tmffocato in over-
crowded transport
trucks and endure vio-

lent beatings.
With the release

of its commercial,
PETA is expanding its
crusade against
leather. Earlier this
year, with the help of
rock legend Chrissie

"Hynde of the
Pretenders,who was
arrestedfor standing in
storefrontwindows and
ripping apart leather
jjrekits, PETA won its
campaign against
Gap's uie of leather

from several abused
cowl in India aad
China.

"With today's
stylish and comfort-
able synthetics, it's
easy as pie to leave the
hides on cows' back-
sides," says PETA Skin
Campaign coordinator
ReaLeann Smith.
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Call STHNOCALL Today! I
762-081-1 I

16th & Ave J Lubbock, TX 1
www.stMiocall.com 1

(This is a seriesof stories which will give the citizens a close look at
their city government, namely; its origin, fanction, every department,and
other important matters.This information was suppliedby the Texas
Municipal League(TML) Tony Privitt, Lubbock Public Information officer

We haverun, the Mayor of Lubbock. Now we will be in a series feaUnjech
City Council member. We will follow the sequencewith District 1, andcontinuing
throughDistrict 6.

The city council, along with the mayor, conductsbusiness,performs cere-

monial duties, listens to boardsandcommissions'reports,andactson the informa-.tio- n

presentedtp them. The city council also hires the city manager,city attorney,
andcity secretaryas requiredby the LubbockCity Charter.

The City Council is responsible for setting the annualbudget, and voted
upon in opensettingafter holding a public hearing.Also responsiblefor voting on
bids andparchesin open session.

City CouncilmanTJ. Paterson

T, J.Patterson
City CouncilMember,District 2
(Council Concentration:Youth InitiativesJuvenileCrime Prevention)

T.J. Pattersonwas born June 29, 1937.
Mr. Pattersonis married to the former Bobbye
Bailey, and the couple has threechildren; Avis Hliie,
Sheila, and T.J., Jr. In addition, he is the proud
grandfatherof four; Zairrieus, Marcus, Asya and
T.J..III. He receivedhis BBA in Marketing in 195$
from Bishop College.

Following his graduation from college,
Mr. Pattersonserved as a teacherat tkd-Ma- ry jand
Mac Private School. He later servedas Assistant

- Dean in the College of Business Administration at
lexas. teen university, since yjii, nit. Patterson
has servedas co-foun- and of The
Southwest Digest Mr. Patterson is a veteran of the
South Vietnam Conflict, and currently servesas a
commanderin the U. S. Navy Reserveand is
C hairman of the RDAC Program for Region 7.

Mr. Patterson was elected to the Lubbock
City Council from District 2 in 1984. He served as
Mayor Prp Tem between 1991 and 1992. He is
actively involved in the community, organising
marchesagainst gangs and violence in the City. Mr

Pattersonwas elected Presidentof the Texas
Municipal League ( 1 ML) in 1998, the first African-America-n to receive this honor. Previously, he

servedas TML Region 111 President.Mr. Pattersonhas beena member ofboth TML and the
National League of Cities (NLC) for the past fifteenyears. Mr. Pattersoncurrently serves as ihe
Vice-Cha-ir of the Energy, Environment, and Natural ResourcesCommittee of the NLC He is also
currently the Co-Cha-ir of the TML Resolutions Committee for the year 2000-200- 1. He is a former
Presidentof the TeasAssociation of Black City Council Members anda member of the ftMCP.
Mr. Pattersonwill beactingasa resource to SenatorRobert Duncan of District 28 in the Senator's
capacity'as a aaembcrof fee Interim Committee on Gangs and Juvenile Justice. Mr.

Pattersonserveson the Board of Trusteesat Paul Quinn College. Councilman Pattersonwas
appointedto dieTeia CwiMwisaioncr'sCouncilon Local Public Healthin 1999.Mr. Pattersonwas
awarded the Jofea Ben ShepperdPublic LeadershipAward in September,1999. Councilman
Pattersonwasaliajrrt to the Board of Trusteeposition of the Texas Municipal RetirementSystem
on September141999.

Web surfers can
preview tfe PITA com-

mercial featuring
bovine lovelies
"singing" their twangy
tune at
CowsAreCool.com
Broadcast-qualit-y

footage of animals
beirig killed for their
skins is available.
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Today

Sure,Citibustakescustomersto stores, employeesto jobs
and patientsto caregivers. In bet, this is the 25thyearthat
Citibushasbeendoingjust that. But, it's also agreatway
to takefansto Tech gamesandstudentsto classor
everyonuto seetheChristmaslights. You canmakeany
celebrationmore fun when you rentaCitibus trolley.

Thanks,Citibus for takingus there!

cm
We'll takeyou there!

762.0111
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www.citibus.com j ;
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